Ofelia P Vela
July 21, 1931 - November 19, 2020

Ofelia Pruneda de Vela a long time resident of Warden WA. Passed away peacefully in
her sleep November 19, 2020 at the age of 89. Ofelia was born in Idalgo N.L. Mexico.
Ofelia is survived by her eight daughters Enedelia (Santos Vela), Hermila (Octavio
Martinez), Esmeralda (Horacio Gutierrez), Griselda Mora, Elsa (Joe Hernandez), Irma
(Ricardo Polo), Nora (Armando Valadez), Suzy (Rick Garcia) along with 31 grandchildren,
85 great grandchildren and 10 great great grand children. She is predeceased by her
husband of 69 years Genaro Vela, a grandson Joel Martinez and great grandchildren
Raymond Spanton and Annabella Hernandez.
Ofelia a devoted mother/grandmother loved the sight of her roses left to her by her
husband. Ofelia and Genaro were firm believers in and their faith. They are well known in
the Wapato community where they started their lives before eventually moving to Warden.
Ofelia loved visits from her family and always had her famous gorditas freshly made for all
who came to visit.
Many broken hearts have been left behind but understand it was time for her to join the
lord.

Cemetery Details
Sunset Memorial Gardens
9934 Road U SE
Warden, WA

Tribute Wall

AO

Guelita la vamos extrañar! Ayi me le da muchos besos a mi abuelo Genaro y a mi
Hermano Joel! Descanse En Paz!

Anita Olvera - November 23, 2020 at 11:49 PM

FC

Gracias por todo el Amor y cariño que me dio Love you
mom Ofelia la voy a extrañar muncho que Dios la tenga en
su santa gloria

Felipe Anna Castillo - November 23, 2020 at 10:36 PM

GL

I will miss her voice and hugs the most. Won’t forget out last conversation gma!
My girls will miss ya so much.
Love the Spanton Family

gloria - November 23, 2020 at 09:53 PM

NV

Mom my heart is heavy and in pain but I know your with daddy now I know it's not
goodbye it's only until we see each other again..love you mom

Nora Valadez - November 23, 2020 at 08:05 PM

JC

God saw you were getting tired,
And a cure was not to be,
So he put his arms around you,
And whispered "Come with me",
With tearful eyes we watched you suffer,
And saw you fade away,
Although we love you dearly,
We could not make you stay,
A golden heart stopped beating,
Gentle working hands to rest,
God broke our hearts to prove to us,
He only takes the best,
Although your heart stopped beating,
Your love will always remain,
Your absence puts upon our hearts,
A very heavy strain,
For now you are in a place of everlasting rest,
We just have to understand that God,
He only takes the best.

Joanne Castro - November 23, 2020 at 05:31 PM

